WHAT BUCKY WOULD BRING TO CAMPUS

This is a partial list of items to consider bringing to UW-Madison. We suggest coordinating with your roommate to avoid overcrowding your room. Due to COVID-19, residents are discouraged from bringing futons, sofas, and other large furniture items.

GENERAL ITEMS

- Bedding — twin XL size
- Pillows and pillowcases
- Carpet/area rug (many residence halls have carpeting in each room — see your hall’s room layout for details)
- Fan
- Microwave
- Combination lock for desk drawer
- Desk lamp (no halogen)
- Bike, bike lock, and helmet

ELECTRONIC ITEMS

- Computer/laptop, printer, and any chargers
- Cell phone
- Smart television
- Headphones
- Power strip
- Extension cords
- Ethernet cable

PERSONAL ITEMS

- Band-Aids and first-aid kit
- Contact lens supplies and glasses
- Facial tissues
- Insurance card, medical information, ID card, emergency contact numbers, Wiscard (student ID)
- Medications
- Shower caddy
- Shower shoes
- Towels and washcloths

CLOTHING ITEMS

- Clothes hangers
- Dress clothes
- Warm coat, hat, and gloves
- Workout clothes
- Bathrobe
- Laundry bag or basket
- High efficiency laundry detergent or dryer sheets and fabric softener
- Raincoat, umbrella, and rain boots

ITEMS NOT ALLOWED

× Toaster ovens
× Electric frying pans and grills (including George Foreman Grills®)
× Any cooking appliance with an open heating element or exposed heat source
× Halogen lamps
× Lava lamps
× Candles

CLASS & STUDY ITEMS

- Book bag or backpack
- General school supplies

FALL 2020

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, students in fall 2020 may also want to consider bringing:

- Face coverings
- Hand sanitizer
- Sanitizing wipes
- Cleaning supplies
- Thermometer
- Disposable latex gloves
- Portable room air purifier (with HEPA filter or UV-type)